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S

am, a 32-year-old man, was
brought to the emergency department by his boyfriend. Sam reported an 8-hour history of severe
(8 out of 10), intermittent lower
abdominal pain. In triage, he had
a blood pressure of 185/84 mm Hg
and a heart rate of 67 beats per
minute. The triage nurse noted
that he was an obese man who
appeared comfortable between
bouts of pain. Sam told the nurse
that he was a transgender man.
His electronic medical record
(EMR) indicated that he was male.
He had previously used testosterone, as well as antihypertensives,
both of which he had discontinued
because he’d lost his insurance
coverage. It had been several years
since he last menstruated. He had
taken a home pregnancy test that
morning and got a positive result,
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but he wondered whether it was a
false positive. He added that he
had “peed himself” that morning.
The triage nurse assessed him
to be a man with abdominal pain
who had not taken his prescribed
blood-pressure medications. Determining that his condition was
stable, she triaged him to non
urgent assessment. Laboratory
samples were drawn, including
one for human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) testing, and Sam
awaited further evaluation.
Several hours later, an emergency physician came to evaluate
him. She noted the positive results
of the serum hCG test and took a
more detailed history, considering
possible early pregnancy complications. On examination, she noted that his abdomen was not only
obese but also gravid. The evalua-
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tion had changed: the patient had
severe abdominal pain, possible
ruptured membranes, and hypertension in advanced pregnancy,
which suggested possible labor,
placental abruption, or preeclampsia — urgent conditions presenting a potential emergency.
Bedside ultrasonography was
performed, confirming an ad-

vanced pregnancy with unclear
presence of fetal cardiac activity.
The obstetrics team was paged urgently. On pelvic exam, the cervix
was found to be dilated to 4 to 5 cm.
The umbilical cord was palpated
in the vagina: Sam had cord prolapse of uncertain duration. The
fetal head was immediately elevated. Sam was rapidly counseled re-

garding the findings and the need
for an emergency caesarean delivery. He consented and was transferred to the operating room for
further evaluation. In the operating room, no fetal heartbeat could
be detected on ultrasound. Given
the fetal death, Sam was transferred
to a delivery suite where, moments
later, he delivered a stillborn baby.

Social Analysis: The Power and Limits of Classif ication
Classification is at the heart of
both medicine and social inter
actions (indeed, medicine is a
social practice). The diagnostic
process includes attributing signs
and symptoms to disease catego
ries, which in turn prompt ac
tion.1 Classification is essential
because it simplifies complex
physiological phenomena into di
chotomous questions: Does the
1886

patient have a given disease? Does
the patient have risk factors?
Does the patient need to see a
specialist? Classification is partic
ularly important for triage, in
which degrees of urgency and
thus order of treatment are as
signed. Understanding what hap
pened in Sam’s case requires a
basic understanding of classifica
tion itself (see box).
n engl j med 380;20 nejm.org

Because classification plays a
central role in human social func
tioning, it has long been a core
concept in the social sciences.
We often assume that classifica
tory systems have consistent prin
ciples for sorting items into mu
tually exclusive categories that
comprehensively describe the as
pect of the world they are trying
to capture. But social theorists
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Social scientists study how
people use classification to
understand the world by
dividing it into digestible,
often binary categories. In
medicine, classification provides powerful tools for diagnosis. However, classifications — including those of
race and sex — often fail to
capture complexity, preventing practitioners from taking
the best course of action.
have shown that, in practice,
classification systems never corre
spond perfectly to the complex
world they purport to describe.2
Moreover, humans do not perform
classification in the dry, abstract
way a computer does: our classi
fication process involves percep
tion, which is in turn influenced
by expectation and experience, and
much of this process is uncon
scious.3

In Sam’s evaluation, the triage
nurse did not fully absorb the fact
that he did not fit clearly into a
binary classification system with
mutually exclusive male and fe
male categories. Though she had
respectful intentions and nominal
ly acknowledged the possibility of
pregnancy by ordering a serum
hCG test, she did not incorporate
that possibility into the differen
tial diagnosis in a way that would
affect ensuing classifications and
triage decision making. Despite
communicating that he was trans
gender, Sam was not evaluated
using pregnancy algorithms. Hav
ing no clear classificatory frame
work for making sense of a pa
tient like Sam, the nurse deployed
implicit assumptions about who
can be pregnant,4 attributed his
high blood pressure to untreated
chronic hypertension, and classi
fied his case as nonurgent.
A cisgender woman (a woman
whose gender identity corre
sponds to the sex she was as
signed at birth) presenting sim
ilarly — with a remote or

unknown last menstrual period,
positive home pregnancy test, se
vere abdominal pain, hyperten
sion, and large-volume clear dis
charge — would almost surely
have been triaged and evaluated
more urgently for pregnancy-
related problems. If the woman
was in early pregnancy, practi
tioners would have considered
an ectopic pregnancy; beyond
20 weeks of pregnancy, the pa
tient would have been directed to
urgent obstetric evaluation for
possible labor, rupture of mem
branes, placental abruption, and
severe preeclampsia. Such evalu
ation would also have included
assessment of the fetal heart rate.
Sam should have received the
same treatment. Instead, it was
only after significant delay that a
practitioner took a more detailed
history and conducted a physical
exam, revealing that Sam was in
labor, with a cord prolapse. Ear
lier evaluation might have result
ed in detection of the cord pro
lapse in time to prevent fetal
death.

sifications and creating both
clinical training and procedural
and structural safeguards (e.g.,
EMR algorithms that account for
transgender patients), we may be
better able to address the needs
of patients who do not fit into
our current classificatory schemes.
Flagging of any incongruence
between these schemes and an
individual patient could then
prompt further clarification and
more appropriate care. Awareness
of human diversity, coupled with
logistic changes aimed at recog
nizing patient diversity (e.g.,
making medical records more
nuanced), can lead to better diag
nosis and treatment.

2. The health care system can create
appropriate classifications for transgender people. The ability to change
one’s legal sex marker can be
crucial for transgender people in
many areas of their lives, includ
ing safety, health insurance, em
ployment, housing, and restroom
use. Hence, the issues raised in
this case cannot be resolved by
preventing transgender people
from changing their sex on legal
documentation or in their medi
cal chart. Most health care needs
of transgender people are no dif
ferent from those of cisgender
people. There may be instances,
however, in which it is important
to recognize and address issues

Clinical Implications
1. Clinicians can begin by recognizing
the limitations of implicit classification
algorithms. Awareness of the limi
tations of implicit classification
in patient management can im
prove care not only for transgen
der patients, but for all patients
who fall through classificatory
“cracks.” For instance, excessive
reliance on the category of “race”
may lead us to miss a diagnosis
of cystic fibrosis in a multiracial
child with recurrent respiratory
problems. Elderly patients might
not be diagnosed with sexually
transmitted infections because
they are assumed not to be sexu
ally active. By staying attuned to
situations that elude current clas
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related to a person’s sex at birth
(e.g., Does the person have a
uterus?), to transition-related care
(Is the person receiving hor
mones?), or to health disparities
faced by transgender people (Has
the person been a victim of trans
phobic violence?). Transgender
people may have both routine
health needs (such as preventive
screening for cancers of the re
productive system and contracep

tive counseling) and unique re
productive health needs (such as
counseling regarding hormone
treatment and fertility options and
identity-affirming prenatal care).
Charting sex at birth, gender
identity, and legal sex as three
separate categories on formal doc
umentation can enable nuanced
and appropriate care.5 Some EMRs
already offer the option of chart
ing these characteristics separate

ly; other EMRs would require ad
justment to include these categories in charts and algorithms.
Procedural changes and education
related to these topics can help
give practitioners and frontline
staff the awareness and tools
they need to provide affirming
and appropriate health care for
transgender and gender-diverse
patients.

to have continued menses that re
assure him that he is not pregnant.

2. Foucault M. The order of things:an ar

Case Follow-up
After discharge from the hospital,
Sam reestablished care. He re
sumed antihypertensive treatment
and requested the placement of a
copper IUD. Though he had not
planned or expected the preg
nancy, he was heartbroken at the
loss of his baby and
An audio interview
had a major depres
with Dr. Stroumsa
sive episode. Despite
is available at NEJM.org
having significant
dysphoria related to menstrua
tion, he has not resumed testos
terone treatment, since he prefers

The patient’s name has been changed to
protect his privacy.
Disclosure forms provided by the authors
are available at NEJM.org.
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T

he recent explosion of health
data — driven by increases
in clinical, research, payer, and
patient-generated data — prom
ises to transform health care by
improving care quality and pop
ulation health and by constrain
ing escalating costs.1 But sub
stantial obstacles remain. Many
of these data are unstructured
and the wide variety of taxono
mies and formats makes data
sharing and integration challeng
ing. The health care industry’s
1888

legacy data-management technol
ogies require time-consuming and
labor-intensive data modeling and
cleansing. Moreover, these tools
must be designed with a specific
set of questions in mind, and
adding or transforming variables
or incorporating unstructured ob
jects such as images and audio
files into data stores can be dif
ficult. Such limitations make it
challenging to take advantage of
the value of big data. Health care
is lagging behind other indus
n engl j med 380;20 nejm.org

tries in its approaches to data
science in part because it is rela
tively new to big data.
In an effort to accelerate prog
ress, experts have frequently ex
horted health care leaders to learn
from commercial data titans such
as Amazon, Google, and Netflix.
It is less common to hear that
health care should emulate the
intelligence community, but we
believe these agencies have much
to teach (see box).
Like the health care industry,
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